Jellicle Songs for Jellicle Cats

Music by ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER

Text by TREVOR NUNN and RICHARD STILGEOE
after T.S. ELIOT

[Tempo = 132]

CHORUS (Individually)

Are you blind when you’re born? Can you fall on your head — do you see in the dark?

Can you look at a king? Would you sit on his throne?
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Can you say of your bite that it's worse than your bark? Are you
can you find your way blind when you're lost in the street? Do you
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CHORUS (Tutti)

cock of the walk when you're walking alone? Because I know how to go to the Heavy-side Layer? Because Jel-licles are, and Jel-licles do, Jel-licles can, and Jel-licles do, Jel-licles can and Jel-licles do,
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Jel-licles do and Jel-licles would, Jel-licles would and Jel-licles can, Jel-licles can and Jel-licles do, Jel-licles do and Jel-licles can, Jel-licles can and Jel-licles do, Jel-licles can and Jel-licles do,
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Jel-licles can and Jel-licles do When you Jel-licles can and Jel-licles do Can you ride on a broom-stick to places far distant Fa-
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Jellicle songs for Jellicle Cats. Can you sing at the same time, in more than one key, Du-cets by Rossini and waltzes by Strauss? And can you (as cats do) be-gin with a C that al-ways tri-um-phant-ly brings down the house?

Jellicle Cats are queen of the nights Sing-ing at astro-no-mi-cal heights,
Handel's pieces from the Messiah, Hallelujah, angelical choir.

Meno mosso \[ \text{\( \text{\#} = 82 \)} \]

The mystical divinity of unashamed fe-

linity Round the cathedral rang "Vivat". Life to the

everlasting cat, Feline, fearless, faithful and true To
others who do what Jel-licles do, and Jel-licles can, Jel-licles can and Jel-licles do.

Jel-licle Cats sing Jel-licle chants, Jel-licles old and Jel-licles new, Jel-licle songs and Jel-licle dance, Jel-licle songs for Jel-licle Cats, Jel-licle songs for Jel-licle Cats, Jel-licle songs for Jel-licle Cats, Jel-licle songs for Jel-licle Cats.
There's a man over there... with a look of surprise... As much as to say... well now how about that?... Do I actually see... with my own very eyes... A

CHORUS (whisper)

man who's not heard of a Jel-li-cle Cat?... What's a Jel-li-cle Cat?... What's a Jel-li-cle Cat?

Attacca 'The Naming of Cats'